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Thomas Dixon and Ike Meeldns Were the Big Guns
GommiUee Yesterday of $l,i00 RAISED LAT ' ? ! fv.Jf was' decided' that

-
theBefore the Educatlbna

the House and Senate. "

I m f I Uil UIVLLI 1 ILLLK 1 iliMWHiport the Measure Favorably: TJiere Were Others
Speaker for Both Pro''

tl. vii & " V;!J ' WW
House of Representatives :W&s Packed "With In-teres-

ted

Spectators. ! Dixon , Declared ' thafc the
Proposed Law WasrUhcbm . Othe
Matters of Interest. : ' 4- -

"

S-- 'Sv
Wf V m"v Is - ' f

'

:'j
':

authoHz- -
j ... .. . .... . .

MiaiistocK snouici yfivjwo,
:.pald "in stock around --75000;

140U.. worth stock wnsf sutribed
atthe --ineetiugk and a committee torn- -'

posed ,6f . Gay.. Lanier, Guy Smith, J.
B. Kittrell , aud .T-- . T.v Hollhijjrsworth

'
wa composed to solicit subscription
forstock.amonff. th busineis Tneu of
the- - town. The -- pair- value of-tbe'sfo-

is $10 ioeri. share- - "V ;k '.-- .

Albion iDunn waa elected temporary --

chairman o the' meeting and-- J. C.
Lanier .temporaryecretaryi;As soon --

as the stock Lr" sold, ' the ; "stockholders"
will hold a meeting andelect'a 'board ,

of directors -- and permanent officers. r

; lhionT Dunn.G. iVl'- - Smith raml J.
CI' Lanier are to ' represent. GREEN-- "

Ing Friday night-i- n -- New Bern, but
!

ajrlarge delegatioa of "fans expressed
their intention ".of attending -

'v -- .,.. '-
-'- '"t ;

As it now stands, .' the t. GREEN- -
VILLE fans f : of six- are -- in avor a .
town league, composed "of - GREEN-
VILLE,- Go!dsbdro2 .Washington, v New
Bern,; Wilmington . and .Kinston. X
schedule of sixty games ? isa cohtem- -

iawcU-- w- uciu"iuviuju lucr xQii. uajr
of Jane and to end- - not "later --than the '
.mi i . e a x nri. 2 x .xtn flay, oi August. r iue. ,vtxa js w
be composed .of ' amateur," college, - and ;
professional base balL-player- and is
not to be an organized league, that is --

tinder, national .protection, r The meet-
ing, went- - on ", record r as I opposing or--
ganized'base ball, and favoring a lea- -,

gue schedule not exceeding 50 games. :

Mrs. Margaret , Pichoud and ra r bile man,
daughter Alice. Thef former is bela to gertra divorce,. 'bot that ,she reft is-

sued in. the New 'Ybrlt Supreme Oou --t ed because, of their daughter.. Pichouid,

BILL HAS INJECTED f

NFW COMPLEXITIES

had-aske- her to permit hi m

in. mis suit,-name- s se"ral men wb hrn
Mrs. Pichouxi says were merely ro jm- -

era in.her.ihome.

Due to British Determination f to
Apply to Newly Enacted ;

; Home Rule Measure.

, Jhiblin, Feb. 19.- - British determ in
ationto apply, the newly-enacte- d Hoi ma
Rule iBill has- - injiecied new"; cdmp
ties into ...erisJhjgUa,-!--
"vThe big . questions of the hour jare
whether y conditions in Southern re--
Tandare too chaotic to permit ;he
experiment of an election and whetl ler
tne eiectora m-tha- t section' will re--

fuso vote.
'

An .imnnrtt i tti-- ,L r is

wmmm.
whether the Nationalist. minority kvill GREENVILLE .when the local nuts
refuse to accept the Home Rule Act fittingly celebrated "the lth anniyer-an- d

thu give full sway to Unionifets sary of this, the most ;popular"social
of whom Sir. Edward Carson has 1 pry organization in alt the world.r'xJust to
been leader, (since succeeded byHIr show that' the local "club4s on the job,
James Craig). i L below is given some stuftts that were

These are the dominant issues ! on ." pulled off that will prove of " interest,
.which the "whole country is specu Uat- - For exaWple, ."Pinkie Chester, who

"NIGHT AT ivfRRTINn I
- IN CAROLINA: CLUB

.Clubto" be Incorporate With ;an
Authorized Capital , Stock J of

'jU0,006, ; WithX Paid'as; Steele
7 of Around1 $i5,d66; rPar

ue of SJtock Isv$10' Per Share.
Albion Dunn, GJ YI Smith and
JC lianWtb; AUeiijMejet
ihg in Bern Friday Night

, Committee Named to Solicit
Subscription to tock; : ;

About ' fifty dyed-in-!he-wo- bl hfise
ball fans met together in? the Chamber
of CoiTmerce rooms v last', night, in
spite y'otJ: the ; bad weatherind sJljc

ceeding in laying the foundations jfor
GREENVILLE'S' participation j in;
League base ball the coming", season!
The meeting was an. enthusiastic (Jnei
and showed fthat those present; were
determined" to have bail th i s-- year!

, A great step forward wasr inad
"fcen it - was. ' decided td Incorporate
the GREENVILLE Baseball Club, knd

',i Jv. j j10 Ben swcn ana eiecc omcers ana con?
duct the business of the 'club as: in
the case of any otherl corporatiopj In
this way the machinery for managing
will be permanent, and business-lik- e

methods can be applied to the running
of the 'club, to ' the end "that' leaks can
be1 stopped and efliciency establjsh--

QCfliaOlRIAKEIIBRIE
iMnTnirtftir,;

Rotary," the slogan o which, is, "He
most who serve the bst," was

I - .

carried out. to, the.fullest yesterday in

ve
their arms scratched,"their thrqats

Lmopped and their, toe-nai-ls " prunecj in
oraer to nave good-neaun- , was-give- n

a birthday party at 'the Vines house J

last . night." - Pinkje" has . long since
learned". that in'.North Carolina hos-

pitality reigns supreme and that chick-
en, is fried. , The chicken was prepar-
ed., by, a special chef. : After the skip-

per, in honor of "Pinkie', was. served,
a birthday cake was-cut- , the teacher,
of "the city schools participating. - Af-te- r

filling the desires of the J said
"Pinkie," , a ery . handsome . travel jng
bag was presented jhirn,! filled wthjall
kinds of essentials ' for ,the much-marrie- d

man. It is needless to sta tq,
thai 'Pinkie'' will, 'shortly write) a
poem suitable to rthe,, occasion. ;

Anbt&er member ;of the . local ; Ro-
tary, clnb, Jacob Gaskins, the pro-
gressive farmer" ( ? ) was given an ti--

EFFECT COLLEGES

BY THE STRIKES

Of Students Attesding; School i
Caicutla--9ycott;&itis-

bJ

4

institutons.-A- s

Calcutta, Feb. i24; Ten Calcutta
Colleges are now. affected by the strike
of students who are putting into prac
tice the program of" boycott of British
institutions ? recently i prociaimpd by .

the All-Indi- a' Students'.'Confererice a;
Nagpur. V; It is estimated '' that 2T,6&

students are out. Meetings, are 'being
held at ' which students are urged .by
the' ' speakers 'to spread 'the boycott, tc
all educational r " institutions nndr
Brif ish control. ff; I 'i J

-- Strikes of taxi-drive- rs and of driv
ers' of private cars- 'atQf Continue.

ST, PAUL'S CHURCH. f

.Committee Votes to Re--

and: Con.' Hallof "tiSe

MAftlNE OFFICER DlSMISSEiO""
: FROM SERVICE FOR , FALlE

STOREIS' OF; HEROISSt

Sjv. j JjPIE "vfi 'aU V':''-

1
A

!' if ft

Captain vldmuml V G. jOhauiberUin, :

ho wasXdi9fiSssed Vfroin' the United
States Marjne Corpn s asl t he!'cham-pioliAmricffiui;Mu-

jti

pzzt&erZiMS
ihgsv of the 'ctfur siniply say

'

that was guiltt of falsification
dud scandalous . ?onvluct : to the '

detri-
ment", of the .naval servce' Captain
CliamlKTlainthrilled the. Allied coun-
tries two crears1 ago ': with stories of
having-sho- t down-- numbers ifof Germa:i

nes HeC tad . been decorated fo r
t!he alleged exploits) and Van v. Investiga-
tion disclosed1

"
.the fact thafc'phambea--lain'sliepor- t

was notasednon ?actft.

LEAVE FOR 5 YEAR

- TRIR THRU ASIA

Scientists Hope fo'Have Misin
Link BetweenMan and .

.

NewVyork i.FK t 22U group s of
scientist'. left ;here todays on a, mis- -

v
, , ; ... j . .

When i they rreturnitoAtoerica.lhey
hope; .to

; havef evideiitymis--

actualry existed.! ?lsoyexpeet? to
jpring back-tthousands- i animal and
botanical specimens tofmii uie propos-
ed Hall ofXAsialjctlifc'in Ne4w York.

"

,Koy; Chapmanf .Andrews ldetof
two former .sscient lie . .pHrtie Jnto
China, wjll head; theCni?ivgToups, to
be known as the Third Asiatic Expedi
tion of the' American vMuseum of- Na
tural v History. -- ' Supporting liy

are'more- - than ;'a" score of New
York's wealthiest mema nd women, the
museum' and-othe- r orgarii2witions.rhe
ji&riy will

4
sail from San ' Francisco

on March; 19. ; "Hfj-- f

'

f Joined in Asia by scores of native
guides, jntairieri,t cooksarid helpers,
the scientists expect "j'to i introduce
American iutoinobiles; moving pJcture
cameras and othez1. modern machines
on. the obiSlsCTtp
plateaus,' Tibetian;: steppes j.and Mother

lltue Known jtanas. .v i

Gasolinerucksfwilltconttei
tle hases for , variotis branches of the

expedition paiaeontoiogisis, arcnaeor
logists'; and anthropologists while
speedier. car6 are used $n explorations

Kli

a

racer'to. use in hunting these; mile-a- -

minute" runners, WMnV-m-
fMoretnan pers.pir;naYesjpugn

thoselfAvorihs? iaivbermaielittprograxn

mS . . ' I "".claims that everybody should

Good Year Shoe Repairing Co.,
ItorOpen' Branch Here atV'

yS'i Fiv Point

GEEENVH4iE4s, to haW someth:ng
new. in the shoe repairing line, beine
first of, its ' kind in the; city. '

Co.;
J, Pf Poffof Norfolk ya';i-;prop'rc- s

tor, w! II open a branch shop here next
Friday morning in the building next
to 3EENVILLE Drug Co., on Evans
Street, at Five Pomts. Mr. Poole,
who has two shops now operating ; in
Norfolk, .has had; many) years experi

ence and is well acquainted . with all
stages of the worker I...W. Maultsbv.
of Fayetevllle, N. Cwill Ye the lo.
cat manager.: Like Mr. Poole, he has
had yeiirs of experience and comes tfc.
GREENVILLE to give the citizens the
benefit. The building whh the new
concern is to occupy has been renovat-
ed throughout and remodled. A new
floor has been laid, walls papered and

pan attractive' waiting room' and . rest
rom installed for the convenience of
ladies andl others , who desire to wait
while thejr repair work is under way.
This writing room presents a homelike
appearance and will be found com-
fortable '

and restful at all times. Good
Year machinery is being placed, in
dact, all i the very latest devices for
the successful prosecution of their '
business "a business tha t has long been
essential to the city's growth and pro-
gress. Messrs. Poole and Maulsty are
both Americans to the manor born and
come to this fcity bearing with them
the very; highest endorsements both
as gentlemen and shoe repairers. This

is ? sotnetESpg a new for T

as stated aboVe, arid
. .- M 1 A 1 -

uouov wut receive- - a rgenerous" pa-

tronage ; from the general public. See
"their announcement elsewhere in .this
iiss'ue. You are invited to visit them
from Friday morning on.

TOfLAfGERP

Now Stands on One of Hills
Flanking Harbor of Tsingtao

in Japan, Stated.

; 'Tsingtaoi China, Feb. 22. Japanese
authorities I announce; that 1 the huge
German eagle, carved on the granite
'side--- ? of one of the .hills . flanking the
ha rbor of Tsingtao, across which has
been superimposed" the insignia of
imperial Japan will be blasted from
the : hillside and removed to Tokio
where it will be placed in a museum.
K 'When the Japanese seized Tsingtao
in. the 'first 'year of the --wat with Ger-
many they inscribed- - the date of their,
victory across' the' ."ejigle --"November
7, Thirdl Year ofs Taisho," (1914.).

Detroits Secretary: to the. Mayor
is MistakeifoEithe tOther .,

.
.?

1
' '" Personage. .

Derbit5A lVlch.Feh24.-9ei- i Ross
Scliraio,3re1aiy;to Mayor IJames E.
Couzens had added to his duties those
of ' secretary ; of rthe : Municipal street
.railway commission he found his
,work - handicapped because . citizens
mistook Secretary Schram of-- the may- -

or'sjbfllce for, Secretary-Schra- m of .the
railway ? commission," and' vice- - versa.'
Schram '.maintains two offices and per-

sons desiring ' to see the mayor coh- -
tinuallly : were? strolling into the railf'
way'offices to, consult him. Likewi se
those llesirmg 'to : transacts business
witi!raiiwayl commies, ion, . cante

tinid eAayor! oflBce when they saw
.Schmhi'vseafedvthere;;-g-

Schram fsolved "the problem ; by la
slight change? in appearancel. tWheu
he As, serving as secretary to the com-- 1

'mission ;he appears in his "shirt islee-ve- s

ihe returns to . the mayor's
6f0ter he Ioha his coat; "7 Schram; "ad-- x

:.rti-nIsnethoaL- through -- local
hewspapers ni says the confusion has

Rcli igh, Feb. 24. Tom Dixon i and
Ike Meekins were the big gungln the X.censorship of moving picture befoitf
the educational committees of the Sen--,
ate and House jresterday afternoon

id which voted for, a favorab!e, re-
port on the State-wid- e bill- - '

"p.--

There were other speakers both for
and against the measure but the Dix-on-Meek- ins

talkfest was the main; att-
raction and the hall of he House of
repesentatives was jammed and pack-
ed 7to the doors with spectators. Mr.
Dixon spoke first and" denounced the I
proposed law as unconstitutional, tic,

an tod termed
censors as "scavengers" who are .pald,
to look for and find the least tinge,
"dirt" in moving pictures. V-

The proposed law for Korth Caroli-
na, he said, was patterned after the
Pennsylvania law which to his mind
was enough to defeat the measure.
"In the name of God," he said, "if yqtf
are going to pass a censorship bill for
North Carolina don't use the Penns-
ylvania law as a model." Tlie peo--.

pie who are asking for censorship are
the people who never go to'the shows, K
he told the committee, and declared

xthat the spoken play was farworse
than the moving pictures: "?: tC
ylvania censorships was based on'thV

board's record which -- he read explain
ed. Amouer other thinca vthe Penn
sylvania censors haM condemned two
seiitences used in a; play based on the
Bible wherein the words of Christ
were used. These and numerous other
acts of censorship were cied all "of pla
which Mr. Dixon said were the height
of stupidity and assininity.

Colonel Meeking declared he knew
not what he was getting into when he
accepted an invitation to ta.Ik for the
Raleigh women." The next time he

thought he would know better. He
cbided Mr. Dixon about quitting the
ministry and thought the speech Dixon
made would have been much better if
it were not "38 years old.". He made
that same speech 38 years" ago, said
Mr. Meek: ns, opposing Judge H. G.
Connor's obscene printed matter bill.
Mr. Meekins urged that the bilj ought
to be reported favorably, that the wo
men of the State wanted it. and, the
legislators had no other course to mir- -
sue.

The joint committee voted to send
thf bill Lack to the legislative bodies,

y with favorable report but minority re--
nnrti will v (IaJ u. j v?v. u..
The

feven !o six and the Senate 13 to 11.
Dr. W. T. Shipp, general manager

of the Blue Ride-- Develooment Com
pany, promoters of an electric rail
way from Mount Holly. GastonfcbUli- -

ty to Boone, Watauga county, had hisibill askinc the Stnt siitistrrilie for
thnc millions' stock introduced"' in the
lower house at yesterday's

fc
, sesipn.

The proposed railway expects Jto; Con-
nect w th the Piedmont ana Northern
lines at Mount Holly. Noirth Carolina
capital is backing the project," he says,
an.i ib? bill would ha.ve the State buy
for stock up to three, million to match
a like amount taken byprivate capi- -
la- - Quickel of Lincoln introduced the
bill.

As the session nears .the end the
egislators are doing considerably more
work than at any time during the"ses
sion. The senate and : house . both
worked well into the afternoon Vith
out lunch yesterday "although little
Progress was made. The' upper. lK)dy
Passed the bill increasmgthepaMf
"c Adjutant uenerai irom mree to
four thousand dollars; ehiUr to
abolish the office "of fState isburslng

, tne National Guard wasvfM

V Royster, Jr., who has Just heefr
viovernor iviorrisou m wu

I General Hf L! Wi. rt.fo
The appropriation commltteeiast

n'gnt heard the iOrooonents of 4 the
' twenty million dollar program foi'.the

wte s educatbaal institutions; by rde:
,ega t ions coming froin various isec- -

tions Of th Stati iTtfoanoKnT-- n isentl
the lartrest rmrrA

for d vorce. Mrs. Pichoud has. fllle d
ateounted suit. Mirs? Pichoud said he r .

husband, Jean Pichoudr,an auxomi y- -

192 EARTHQUAKES

' WITHIN SIX DAYS

Registered' in Southern Chile a
Few Days Ago According to ;

Belated Advices.

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 19. One hjir
dred and ninety-tw-o earthquake shocks
were registered In six days inthe zo ne
affected by the Ismicndyolcari ic
disturbances in the mountainous- - xe--'

gion of the provinces of; Valdivia a: id
Cautin, in southern Chile,', a few" wee is
ago, according to belated advices to
the Ministry of Interior. So far as
is known there was no loss of life.

The-offic- ial reports now available,
supplementing the earlier informatien
forwarded by , cable, lay stress up n
the .'violence of the shocks and tlie
changes in the conformation of tjie
country which resulted. . x

The' disturbance is believed to ha ?ve

been due to an explosive eruption ;of
.the snow-cappe- d volcano Willarica, 9,-0-00

feetfhigh "which is near the tofn
of Pucon, in Valdivia. It is thought
the crater of the volcano became plurg-- J

ged during the periods of inactivity
and that the mountain blow its head
off with the, accompaniment of ii6
violent earthquakes. The volcano (is
said to be of the type, that, as a rule,
does not emit nfblten lava, but ejecfts
pumice, and volcanic ash. - - 5

Thei, shocks began slfdrtly before.
idnigSr on December .nd for thrke.

hours were almost continuous, terrifiy;-in- g

the population,, most of which a'4
Indians. The most violent quake lasjt-- i

etl 20 seconds. - The-'.whol- e region yi-brat-

intermittently during the next
five days. ' r ' i !

Entire hills were razed and maiiyi
cattle were killed by falling , tretjs.'
Much damage wais 'done to small build-
ings in the town of Pucn, which is 'a(

port of entry, from Argentina ; parts;
nf :th& intemintionftl hlhwav to Ar
gentina were" destroyed; 1 two ' lumbfr;
mills were -- wrecked and- - a third was
totally 'buried . under a mass of earth'
and, .rock. ' V;-.-'-; : i

Lake Vjllarica rose five feet later
subsiding whJie Lake; Cabtirgtia is re-

ported 'Jo have sunk 15
'

feet. The Tuj:-bi- o

river, which had its source on the
side of-- Mount Villarica disappeared
entirelv.and the.....Tanctira river, which"- t

HOWS 1 Uie vau; ; tug iuaii
idirank to half Its normal 'flow. - . t I

The district affected is one of 'the'
most picturesque in 'Chile, Latest a-- J

said Villarica 'had Liquieted.vices
. . 4 T. . V f

H. L. SMITH IO MAY BE NEXT,

SEC'Y. OF CHAMBER IS HER

. H.i L. Smith, of Dublin, Georgia,5 ar-

rived iu thecity.lst night and .is; today
looking over 'the field .with a .view of
becoming the all-tim-

e" secretary of the
GREENVILLE Chamber -- of- ComAi- -

erce. . There will ' be a' meeting .of the
Board ,of -- directors jthfs veyening
which time Mr. Smith will be present

The Chilean-- ! Congress recently" aju- -

thorized a ; bill; for. loan on behalf pf
state, railways . and : arrangements
hava, .i been - made to borrow ?25y

" "- ...

expected surprise last nlfct when sev-

eral, members unexpectedly --called- at
his happy home,' sang a few songs and
presented rhim ; with gifts. : Jacob' did
not let his fellow nuts know that his.
and " Ueorgle s natal day; .on tne
soma Aa-v- - ? TTa knew hat fienrce was
the first in his country and JacoValso --

knew that ihe hoped to be the first ia ?

the county of Pitt, so he kept quiet,"
but nor.:sufticiently to keep his fellow
nuts in ignorance. ' Jacob 'is the fath- - v"

er Wi I1U tsuiuii- - aggicgawvu ohu- c
is justly proud.' J Reuben Bland ;was"
here a few days ago to compare notes.
with the said Jacob., but Jacob could
not be 'located.' says, his forty--
fifth natal was the best yet.'
, The health and happiness committee ;

of the local Rotary Club hastao on tne
age of-ever- y local Rotarian, witn two
exceptions, these to come to light la'--;
ter. -- ;z::',Ty ; - ,,- -. ;- - -

sary of - rotary, there will be - special ;
services conducted in the Presbyterian .

rhurch, Sunday night1 by Parson Sam
Phillips.' Oof course every member of
the club will attend,-an- d go there in
1 1 , . T .O. . V. .J 1 n "J I - 1 1 . '

special program" has been arranged, .

will attend. Services will begin at 7:30. ,

Ax JSiarvea uui rat- - Any- - ;

thing, from a Strip, of Lead

"': Pip to'arf Old Boot. (

. -
te".. ' - - ...

School "gave i a V, beautiful ; short pro-- "

fpiaycd oa tne violin; ine- - uouruy- -

Mmiie7aud3 ilSsT Myrtle, Holt ang
'tiow. uranamotner iancea , jtne

Miruet."iV . Aftet thls. eight couples,'
' i . - , - i . - - j . - .fiisr: in rrn anixt rasnimp.- - oancea -

the1 minuet r These couples 'were as v t

follows r Misses Virginia Jllica and
Ruth ..Svriiiney ; . Mamie. Stokes ; and

Mamit'V-Hayes'- ; . Mar jorie Walte and
Lorain? Cox; Thehna Shamhart, and.
Julia2 ;G itling; Melisaa Hicks? and
Else,'asbn;vliDiufeeAJl?bw and.
Alice i Fulford; Pauine Sander and

1BFAUTIFUL SflORT '

PROGRAM GIVEN

Preparations for thje applicn.tion
of tfte act in Northern-Irelan- d- arrj in
an advanced stage. There it is! to
come .into force at the , earliest S possi
ble convenient date. , frhe splenaid
Belfast City Hall. will be placed at fthe
disposal of the new Northern Parflia- -

. , 'J. 1 f A 1 1 J.meui, eurainaung; any aeiay ior. eijec-tio- n

of a Parliament House.;. It is ias-sur- ed

" that jthe Carson adherents npU
havea working niajority. ; The mWalt

will depend ' on how extent to whfich
the Nationalists 'in northeast Ulsner
dissatisfied with its severance fr)m
thes rest of Ireland, go to the poll

it tney . vote m proportion to tn4nr
numbers, they will form somewljiat
less than half of the membership of
the bodyv The Carsonites wit! be g v- -

en vii-tua- l carte blanche ' if th,e ! I Ka-- "

tionalists boycott the election 'refufeal
of the 'Nationalists to vote will Aot
prevent;, the 'Parliament- - from fu c--

' 'Honing.'
In the ; South there are two . main

currents ; of opinion --in- oflicial ahd
5

..'; " ;Unionist" circles.

v ...s. : . Hear Dr. Spllman.
, Do" not make any'bther engagements

Monday eyening"Feb." 28, but go to tlie
Training School at .$ :00 to hear Drl--

B.(W. Spilman, that emiheit. story
teller, tell Uncle Remus stories. Yopr
quarters will go - to help . saye . uie
thosandsi 6f starving Chinese. .

j ?

Little Bruin Says'
w. ' " I , V

"

" '?
Thcreasing'cloudmess followed

by rain or snow Friday v in ex-"tret-

west: portion - tonight, ifrIda0iHoi Communn
Children's service 4 :30 P M."; ' litany
7:30 P. M,

.7 7 ?(

W "f


